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SHALOM TO OUR NEW SHINSHINIM*!
*Shin-Shin is the Hebrew abbreviation for “Shnat Sherut” – a year of national service or the person who performs it.

OUR 2014-15 ISRAELI YOUNG EMISSARIES
Check out the Young Emissaries’ Facebook page: facebook.com/youngemissariesWelcome to Yuval Hochman, Yarden Bengioand Lidor Osmo, who will join our communityin the fall as part of the Israeli Young Emissaryprogram sponsored by UJA/FederationWWWN, UJA/Federation of Eastern FairfieldCounty, and the Jewish Agency for Israel.   Now in its 16th year, the program was cre-ated to build a living bridge between our com-munity and Afula-Gilboa, our sister region inIsrael. Yuval, Yarden and Lidor are recent high-school graduates who chose to postpone theirmilitary service to spend the year in our com-

munity, working with our preschools and reli-gious schools as well as in our adult-educationprograms, local high schools and dayschools,and the Jewish Home for the Elderly. While all three will work together on com-munity events, they will have primary respon-sibilities at individual synagogues. 
Yuval: Temple Israel (Westport), TempleB’nai Chaim (Georgetown), Congregation BethEl (Norwalk), and Beth Israel (Norwalk)  
Yarden: The Conservative Synagogue(Westport), Congregation Beth El (Fairfield),Congregation B’nai Torah (Trumbull), Congre-

gation B’nai Israel (Bridgeport) and MerkazCommunity High School for Judaic Studies(Bridgeport)
Lidor: Congregation B’nai Israel (Bridge-port), Congregation Rodeph Sholom (Bridge-port), Temple Shalom (Norwalk), Temple Israel(Westport), Chabad of Westport, and MerkazCommunity High School for Judaic Studies.Please take the opportunity to get to knowthese special young “ambassadors.” Invite themto your home for a Shabbat dinner or to spenda day with your family going apple-picking orto a baseball game. Show them a bit about life

in the United States and listen as they sharetheir thoughts on life in Israel. This wonderful opportunity to build bridgesis made possible through our Federations’ rela-tionship with Partnership2Gether, a program ofthe Jewish Agency for Israel and the SouthernNew England Consortium (SNEC), a group ofJewish Federations in Connecticut, Massachu-setts, and Rhode Island.
For more information or to arrange a

visit, please contact Stacy Kamisar at sta-
cykamisar@optonline.net or Cheryl Podob
at cpodob@optonline.net.

Hey! My name is Yuval
Hochman. I am 17 and I am fromMoshav Ram-On next to the GilboaMountain, in the north of Israel,where I live with my parents Heziand Yael, my older brother Bar, whois now serving as an officer in thearmy, and my younger brother, Peleg,who is 13.      I studied in Kibbutz Ein-Harod,where my majors were social scienceand history. I love traveling in Israeland cooking and reading. Other than that, music is a big part ofmy life; I love singing and I took part in the school musical. Forthe past two years, I've been a counselor in a youth movement inmy moshav called B’nei HaMoshavim. In my first year, I guided7th-graders and in my second year I led 4th- through 6th-graders and was responsible for preparing weekly activities forthem. I also took a part in a delegation of my school to Poland.We visited concentration camps and sites that were once a mainpart of the Jewish community in Poland and were destroyed.I love my country so much and want to serve her and spreadall of her best things in my eyes about Israel. I heard about thisyear of service and thought it was the best way for me to serveIsrael, because I understand the huge importance of the connec-tion with the Jewish communities abroad. I'm very excited andalso proud to get the opportunity to come here and bring myselfand my country as I see it, as I love it, into your special commu-nity.I'm looking forward to learning about and being a part ofyour community, spending time with the kids and families, andsimply receiving as much as I can from your culture and Jewishlifestyle. 

Shalom! My name is Yarden
Bengio. I live in Gan Ner, on theGilboa Mountain, in the north of Is-rael. My mother's name is Inbar andshe is a food engineer. My father'sname is Izik and he is an economist. Ihave one brother, Idan, who is 14,and a sister named Nitzan who is 11.I go hiking with my family and myyouth group often. I also enjoy work-ing out, specifically running. I usedto take ballet classes for 12 years. For three years, I was a guide in a youth movement and forthe last year I also coached younger guides. I have been a guideof 4th-graders, 6th-graders and 8th-graders. This year I'm work-ing with the guides of the 5th-graders; the guides themselves are10th-graders. I was also a guide in a program called "Etgarim,"which means “challenges” in Hebrew. In the program, I guided8th-graders in extreme-sport activities such as climbing andrappelling. As a part of this program, I also worked with childrenwith special needs.I decided to become an emissary in the United States becauseI'm aware of the importance of the connection between Israeland the Jewish Diaspora. I chose to perform this year of servicebecause I wanted to face new challenges and I believe I can con-tribute to both Israel and the Jewish community. In my year inConnecticut, I wish to create a special connection between thecommunity and Israel. I also want to tell people who have neverheard of Israel how special it is. I hope to serve as a living bridgebetween Israel and Westport-Fairfield and be meaningful to thecommunity.

Hello everyone! My name is
Lidor Osmo. I am 18 and I live inNesher, a small city next to Haifa. I livewith my parents and my two brothers.My father, Rafael (Rafi), is the head ofthe Sports Department in Nesher andmy mother, Simha, is an economicsteacher. My older brother, Liad, is cur-rently in the army Intelligence Force,and my younger brother, Shaked, is al-most 13 and this is his Bar-Mitzvahyear.I've been playing the guitar since I was 12. I love listening tomusic, hanging out with friends, watching movies, and playing ten-nis. I just graduated from the Nesher high school. I loved going toschool and studying a variety of subjects.Most of my time, I volunteer. In school, I was the chairman of theStudent Council and a founder of the Debate Club. I participated inthe Tournament of Champions of the World Scholars Cup at YaleUniversity last November. I was also an active member in a groupcalled "Halas," where students counsel and mediate between stu-dents and between students and teachers.Outside of school, I am the chairman of the Municipal Studentand Youth Council of Nesher. I am also a member of the RegionalStudent and Youth Council of Haifa district and of the National Stu-dent and Youth Council. There, I get the chance to influence the livesof all the youth in Israel; I participate in various committees in theKnesset and in my city and we organize many activities for youth.As you can probably assume from all the things that I do, I lovemy country. Therefore, I chose to be an Emissary in the UnitedStates. I believe that the real voice of Israel and the story of what isreally going on here are not being told in the world's media. I wantto come to your communities and tell you everything that I knowand love about Israel so you will also have the chance to taste a littleof it and to get to know all the nice and beautiful sides of the countryand the amazing people in it.


